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CHOSEN AS NEW HEAD OF COM-

MERCIAL

¬

CLUD.-

IS

.

CONSIDERING THE MATTER

A. J. Durland Was Elected President
of the Norfolk Commercial Club at-

a Meeting of Directors Tuesday
Rothe and Deeler as Officers.-

A.

.

. J. Dut-huiil , president.
1 * A. Hotlio , vlco president.-
R

.

A. Bcolcr , trciiBiirc-
r.Secretaryship

.

loft vacant.

The directors of tlio Norfolk Com-

mercial
¬

club met for tlio antuml elec-
tion

¬

of ofllcors Tuesday morning , The
mooting was In session but n sbortt-
ime. .

A. J. Durland was elected to the
presidency of tlio club , succeeding 0.
13. Durnlinm who has been nt tlio bead
of tlio club blnco tlio death of W. M-

.Iloborlson.
.

. Mr. Durland neither de-
clined

¬

nor accepted the election but
asked for tlmo to take the matter
under consideration.-

L.
.

. A. Rotbo , vlco president of the
Citizens National bank and a new
member of the board , was chosen ns-
vlco president.-

P.
.

. A. neclcr was elected treasurer.-
C.

.
. C. Qow , who accepted tbo position

of secretary of the club last May
umlar pressure from tbo directors nnd-
In splto of his realization that his own
business required really all of his
attention , had been considering the
ndvlslablllty of relinquishing the work
connected with tbo club secretaryship-
nnd bad determined not to accept the
plnco for the ensuing year. Ills name
therefore , by his own wish , has been
taken out of the list of possibilities for
the secretaryship during the coming
year. In view of the changing ad-

ministration
¬

, Mr. Gow thought this an
opportune time to make his announce ¬

ment. The election of a secretary
was allowed to go over until another
mooting.

Directors Burnham , Butterfleld , Dor-
land , Mayer , Rotho , Wltzlgman , Dcg-
ner

-

nnd Hoffman was present at the
meeting.

The board's organization will remain
In the air until Mr. Durland gives his
decision.

,s .
WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-

C.

.

. E. Burnham was In Battle Creek
Wednesday.-

J.
.

. H. Conley went to West Point
Wednesday afternoon.-

Mrs.
.

. George N. Beels was expected
homo Wednesday from a Chicago

visit.Mrs.
. H. Walter Is home from a visit

of several weeks with friends in-

Omaha. .

Thomas O'Shea of Madison was In
Norfolk Wednesday on his way to-

Petersburg. .

Will Stafford and Martin Kane were
In Battle Creek Wednesday morning
attending the funeral of the late Jack
Manning.-

Mrs.
.

. Josephine Hull has returned
from Elgin , Illinois , from the burial ol

her mother. Mrs. Branbraman ol

Concord accompanied Mrs. Hull on ber
return trip.

George N. Beels returned Tuesdaj
from attending an Odd Fellows' enter
talnment at Nlobrara.

George B. Carroll , Norfolk's new
auctioneer , has gone to Wahoo , Neb ,

to assist in a big sale. Mr. Carroll
lived In Red Oak , la. , twenty-five years
and comes well recommended as to
honesty and ability by the Red Oak
National bank and others.

Among the day's out of town vlsi-
tors In Norfolk were : F. Higleswortl
Hooper ; George Harms , Scrlbner ; N-

S. . Westrope , Plalnview ; J. C. Dud-
geon , Bonesteel , S. D. ; George C

Stevenson , Madison ; Do Gunther , But-
te ; Mrs. Bush and sister , Plalnview ;

M. Brndstreet , Lynch ; H. J. Hughes
Naper ; M. 0. Derrlg , Chadron ; Dr
and Mrs. F. A. Long , Madison ; Dr
Clinton Chase" Stanton ; Dr. D. W-

Beattle , Dr. W. F. Conwell , Neligh-
W. . S. Justin , Meadow Grove ; O. Shun
way , Dallas , S. D. ; J. O. Bates , O'Neill-
R. . A. Tnwney , Pierce ; P. H. Morse
Wisner ; Dr. H. O. Munson , Battle
Creek ; D. Weller , Fender ; M. D. Wai-

ter , Pierce ; D. Taylor , Battle Creek
Lester Hunt , Neligh ; Mrs. H. Miller
Battle Creek.

The city council meets Thursday
evening ,

N. L. Taylor of University Place was
In Norfolk yesterday on business.-

Mrs.

.

. Burt Harris of Lynch will be
the guest of Miss Lenora Dlxon for a
short visit

C. A. Smith , accompanied by J. W-

Mylot of Platte Center , went to New
pqjHf Tuesday-
.VThe

.

M. Mihllls' pure bred Duroc

' Jersey hog sale will take place in Nor-

folk Saturday of this week.
County Attorney Jack Koenlgstein

was in Madison Tuesday in connection
with tbo meeting of the county com
missloners.

Fairfax Advertiser : Miss Myrtl
Weaver has again resumed her dutle-

In tbo office of the register of deed
after spending a very pleasant ttf
weeks vacation with relatives an
friends at Norfolk.

Harry Owen , having rented the W-

G. . Baker residence , moved into hi
now borne Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs
Baker moved out to the hospital Tues-

day, Mrs. Baker taking up her dutle-

ns matron at the hospital.
Fairfax Advertiser : C. M. Rose

editor of the Dallas News , lias bough
the Pilot newspaper outfit ut Bone
steel , which In the course of two week
will bo moved to Dallas , and added t
the NeyVs equipment. This will leav-

Bonestoel with but one paper , th
News-

.At
.

the annual meeting of the Nor-

folk (Has & Fuel company the ol

board/of/ directors , consisting of J. \\

taiiBom , Dr. H. J. Cole , Dr. H. T. Hoi-
n

-

( , C. J. lllbben and C. B. Doughty ,

pro re-elected. The directors re-
jected' , J. W. HniiBom president nnd-

Dr. . Cole . .secretarytreasurer.-
At

.

tbo cloBu of the Modern Wood-
mn

-

meeting Monday evening , mom-
icrfl

-

of the Royal Neighbors dropped
n to the hall with a delightful luncheon.

Tables were hurriedly spread. Fol-
owing the refreshments , the rest of

10 evening was spent In conversation
vlth Informal talks by different mem-
icrs

-

of tbo two lodges.
The funeral of Jack Manning was

icld at 10 o'clock Wednesday morning
rom the Catholic church at Battle
'reek. The funeral was conducted by-

'ather Thomas Walsh , assisted by-

'athor Wlndolph of Crclghton and
'athor McNamnra of Dloomflcld. Man-
Ing

-

was the democratic candidate for
ounty assessor last fall.
Last week nt the twelfth annlver-

ary
-

of the organization of the Crelgh-
on

-

chapter of the Eastern Star , Mrs.-

j.

.

. M. Musselmnn and Mrs. George B-

.Crelghlon
.

of Norfolk were guests of-

ho Crclghton lodge and gave short
ddrcsscs during the evening. During
ho latter part of the evening Mrs-
.tusselman

.

gave n discretion of early
lonecr life In Nebraska during the

; rasaboppcr days.-

G.

.

. H. Bishop , owner of tbo Bishop
block In Norfolk , has Instructed bis
agent , J. W. Ransom , to have three

ew tcnament cottages erected on
Eleventh street nnd Norfolk avenue ,

bo new cottages will be put up as
eon ns possible. They will bo six
oem cottages and thoroughly modern ,

'be cottages will face west. Mr. Blsh-
p

-

has n good deal of money Invested
n Norfolk and bo continues to show
Is confidence In the future of the
own by new investments.-

"Look
.

out little boys or Chief Flynn
vlll get you , " says the Norfolk board
f education. The school board is

going after the school truants. To-

nakc an effective campaign tbo board
las arranged to have Chief of Police
"lynn serve as truant officer. A new
cliool attendance law , recently passed
jy the state legislature , Is much
trictcr than the old law In requiring
chool attendance. Members of the
chool board say that children under
jlxteen will have to go to school under
.ht> new order of things.

Fairfax Advertiser : It was goner-
illy

-

supposed that the "lid" was on
;oed and tight In Fairfax until recent
lisclosures , which shows that gnmb-
Ing

-

has been going on here for several
veeks. After this date gambling In
any form will not be tolerated In Fair'-
nx.

-

. Our people are respected. W.
\ Edens , member of the board , asks
he Advertiser to warn all persons
hat he will personally prosecute all
) ersons who violate the law in this
respect. He means business and he-

ivlll be backed by every citizen of
Fairfax-

.Captian
.

Seth Bullock the famous
Black Hills scout , personal friend of-

'resident Roosevelt and his guide on
several hunting expeditions , passed
hrough Norfolk , enroute from an east-

ern
¬

trip home to Dendwood. While
n the east Mr. and Mrs. Bullock were

entertained nt the White House by
President and Mrs. Roosevelt. "Tho-

eople) In the east generally believe
the power of Bryan has waned and that
10 would not be able to carry even his

own state In the race for the presi-
dency

¬

," said Captain Bullock. "Taft ,

they believe , can carry Nebraska. "
The first annual meeting of the Nor-

folk
¬

Creamery company resulted In the
election of the following board of di-

rectors
¬

: G. W. Butterfleld , W. A-

.Wltzlgman
.

, O. B. Raasch , D. C. Har-
rington

¬

, E. B. Kauffman , S. H. Ander-
son

¬

nnd J. W. Ransom. Mr. Kauffman
succeeded F. A. Blakeman as a di-

rector.
¬

. J. W. Ransom was again
chosen president and G. W. Butterfleld-
secretary. . W. A. Witzigman was
elected treasurer nnd D. C. Harrington
vice president. It was announced
that the company expected to double
its business during the coming year
and that an entire new set of machines
would be installed.-

"Billy"
.

Williams , the old time min-

strel
¬

who was an object of charity in
Sioux City several months ago , has
been heard from at Ashland , Neb.
after having disappeared from Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb. , about a week ago. He is
dangerously ill. As a boy Williams ran
away from Fordham college , where
he was being educated for the minis-
try

¬

, to join a circus and be trained in
dance steps by Dan Rice. With "Hap-
py

¬

Cnl" Wagner , Williams made a for-

tune
¬

In minstrelsy. When the south
was scourged with yellow fever a fe\v
years ago $20,000 of this fortune went
to pay for medicines and burials. A
dramatic school in Denver was the
support of the old time minstrel until
last year. Ill health forced him to
give this up. A disease of the heart
and brain has ruined his health. He
has a wife and six children. Williams
recently announced that he would be-

come a temperance worker and an-

evangelist. .

Governor Sheldon , acting on the re-

commendation of the bureau of animal
Industry of the department of Agrl
culture , has Issued a quarantine pro
clamatlon against Banner , Elaine , BON

Butte , Brown .Cedar, Chase , Cherry
Cheyenne , Dawes , Dawson , Deuel , Dun
dy , Garfleld , Grant , Greeley , Hamilton
Hayes , Hichcock , Holt , Hooker , Kieth-
Klmball , Lincoln , Logan , Loup , Me-

Pherson , Perkins , Rock , Scotts Bluff
Sheridan , Sioux , Thomas , Valley anc
Wheeler counties. The proclamation
Is issued to prevent the spread of-

scabbies In cattle by regulating tbo
movement nnd shipment of cattle in-

tbo counties named. As a result o
the additional Inspection needed twen-
ty inspectors of the bureau of anlma
Industry have been designated as as-

slstnnt state veterinarians. Among the
number are : W. R. Hurst , Inspector
Chndron ; R. E. Naylor , Inspector
Chadron ; Orrln W. Noyes , Inspector
Norfolk ; W. T. Spencer , Inspector
O'Neill.

AN ORGANIZATION THAT IS MORE
THAN A NOISE DISTRIBUTOR.-

AN

.

INSTITUTION OF THE TOWN

A Band of hlrty-flve Members of Ex-

perienced
¬

Musicians A Lot of First
Class Musical Instruments Costing
Practically 1500.
Madison , Neb. , Jan. 11. From a-

toff correspondent : There are bands
ind bands ; bands which are moro than
lolse distributors and bands which arc
lot. Down In Mndlson they are laying
bo foundation for n real band.

Madison has a band that Is getting
o he something moro than a musical
rganlzatlon. It Is a town Institution

ind It Is going to glvo Madison some
ffoctlvo advertising.

Hero are some points about the
Madison band : It has thirty-five mem-
ers who are experienced musi-

cians
¬

; ; lt has a regular director
t has $500 worth of saxophones ; It
ins a saxophone quartet that main-
alns

-

the reputation of the saxophone
is the most effective of concert Instru-
nonts

-

; It is four months old and has
ho solid backing of Madison.

Hero Is the Instrumentation of the
Madison band : Six cornets , five clarl-
lets , four saxophones , two basses , one
3. bass , one baritone , four trombones ,

wo tenors , one piccolo , one flute , two
Iruins , one trap player. This gives
hlrty-flvo men without including the
lirector , the manager of the band
uid flvo beginners.

The list of new Instruments purchas-
d

-

by the band during the last two
nonths is announced ns follows : Two
clarinets , $93 ; two basses , $2-10 ; four
saxophones , $484 ; three tenors , $150 ;

'our mellophones , $240 ; two drums ,

0 ; one cornet , $100 ; one baritone ,

f75 ; one B. bass , $40 ; one piccolo , $20 ;

otnl stated value , 1482.
When Madison reorganized Its band

t went at the matter In a business-
Ike

-

way. F. M. Yeazel was elected
president. J. B. Donovan was put in-

as manager. George Raymer was se-

cured
¬

as a regular director at a good
monthly salary. Then the manage-
ment

¬

went after musicians. They ad-

vertised
¬

for men who could play and
ot them jobs In Madison.
Today Madison has a band that can

bo equalled by few amateur bands in-

Nebraska. .

North Nebraska and the Madison
band will probably get acquainted
soon. The band Is not contemplating
any road trip but Manager Donovan
Is anxious to arrange for the band's
appearance In Norfolk and other north
Nebraska towns.

FAVORS EARLY MARRIAGES.

Smith College President Does Not Be-

lleve In Careers for Girls-
.Northampton

.
, Mass. , Jan. 14. In the

Interest of early marriage by college
women President L. Clark Seellc of
Smith college , in his annual report ,

recommends the simplification of the
entrance examinations as calculated
to reduce the time required for the
education of the American girl. The
document Incidentally takes the posi-
tion

¬

that marriage and not u career is
the highest field of usefulness for the
college bred woman.-

NELIGH

.

LEADER WINS.

Declared Official Paper of Antelope
County.-

Neligh
.

, Neb. , Jan. 15. Special to
The News : What has been the cus-

tom
¬

In past years In this county In
regard to what paper shall be designa-
ted

¬

as the official organ nnd supply
the county printing , the three weeks'
fight between the Oakdale Sentinel
and the Neligh Register , who had in a
combination bid for the work against
the Leader , came to a focus yesterday
afternoon when the new board of su-

pervisors
¬

met and considered the bit ]

of the Neligh Leader as the lowest
and most responsible of those on file

This will end the controversy as far
as the board is concerned , and it is
considered by a majority of them that
the work did for the county by the
Leader in the past was fulfilled In
every respect , and the promptness thai
the work was gotten out was appre-
ciated

¬

by the officials.

REMOVE BARNHART'S BULLET.

First Attempt Failed , Second One Got
the Lead Ball Out.

The first operation having failed to
locate the bullet that H. F. Barnhart
has been carrying In his knee , Mr-

Barnhart was placed under the X-ra >

machine Tuesday morning and the
bullet again located. This time it was
removed without difficulty. Dr. Bear
was called in by Dr. Salter. Mr. Barn
hart will be confined to his room for
some time as a result of the opera
tlon.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were

Issued Monday and Tuesday by County
Judge Bates at Madison : Gottlieb J-

Kellmer and Miss Ida Wilde, Norfolk ;

Palmer Moon of Oakdalo and Miss
Clara Kilby of Tllden ; Arthur J-

Wentherholt and Miss Minnie Martha
Kochn , Hosklns.

SPORTS

FRANK GOTCH TO RETIRE.

Champion Wrestler Decides to Quit
Game at End of Year.

Frank Gotch , champion wrestler of
America , has announced that he has
made up his mind to retire at the em-

of the year. He says that the height
of his ambition has been to meet Hack
enschmldt , and now that this seems
for the first time likely to be realized

10 IB ready to quit wrestling. Gotch
received a letter from W. W. Wlttlg-
if Mlllwnukco urging a meeting nt the
earliest posslho moment to sign with
Inckonschmldt for the championship

of the world , Gotch oald that ho will
tot have the match before May 1 ,

md that Chicago doubtless will be the
scone of the contest.

MAY MEET.

Harvard and Princeton Football Men
Agree to Drop Longstanding Feud.
Boston , Jan. 14. Harvard and

'rlnccton have practically decided to-

irlng their long-standing feud to an
end , and If the Harvard athletic com-

nlttce
-

ratifies the agreement of the
ootball men , who mot by agreement
cstcrday In this city , there will bo-

a football game on Soldier's field-

.irobably
.

on the 7th of next November
between the crimson and tigers. The
hreo men representing Harvard were
} nptaln-elcct Francis Burr , Captain

Bartol Parker and Joshua Crane , head
coach of last year's eleven. Captain
elect Dillon and Head Coach Roper
vero the men who represented Prince-
on

-

at the conference.

SNAP SHOTS.

Altogether Moran's bet In the Nell
fight netted him 2500. The house
New Year's day drew $14,000 , the fight-
ers

¬

getting $8,400 between them. The
Ight would surely have drawn more
ban $20,000 if it had been held nt-

night. . New Year's day on the coast-
s one of the California Jockey club's

biggest days , and that hurt the re-

ceipts
¬

considerably.-
Eddlo

.

Kelly , the Buffalo feather-
weight

¬

, Is now located In Frisco nnd-
ooklng for fight. Kelly saw the Mo-
rmAttell

-

fight and challenged the win-

icr.

-

. If be fails to get any of the big
tins , Kelly will tackle some of the

smaller fry.
Jack Moakley , who Is responsible

for the brilliant success Cornell has
mil In cross-country runnlng.declares
that the sport is the greatest develop-
er

¬

of any form of athletics.
Jimmy Brltt , since his return from

Honolulu , has openly stated that he is
anxious for a fourth meeting with
Battling Nelson , and has sent scouts
out to have Nelson call tbo fight off
with Kid Sealer. It Is doubtful If the
Frisco fight promoters would care to
match Brltt again , as he Is not very
sweet with the public.

Tommy Burns and Jack Palmer will
receive 80 per cent of the receipts for
their twenty-round go at Wonderland
on the 10th of next month. The 80
per cent will be split 75 and 25. Won-
derland

¬

Is the second National Sporting
club In the East end of London , nnd-
Is the only place In the big metropolis
where you can see a big fight and pay
at the door-

.NEBRASKA

.

DEMOCRATS WANT
HIM ON TICKET.

ARE MANY BRYAN ADMIRERS

The Auditorium In Lincoln Isn't Big
Enough to Hold the Swarm of Demo-

crats
-

There for the Dinner Senator
Allen Refused to Attend.
Lincoln , Neb. , Jan. 15. Special to

The News : Lincoln and Nebraska
democrats favor Governor John A.
Johnson of Minnesota for vice presi-
dent. .

The Auditorium accommodations are
Insufficient to hold the Bryan admirers
here for the big Bryan dollar dinner
tonight.-

M.

.

. F. Harrington of O'Neill will be
the only Nebraska speaker aside from
Bryan.

About the liveliest subject In demo-
cratic

¬

state politics just now is the
way that Chairman T. S. Allen of the
state committee apparently slighted
one element of the party in the ar-
rangements for the Bryan dollar din'-

ner at which it is expected 1,000
will be present from all over Nebras-
ka. . One noticeable thing was that A.-

C.

.

. Shallenbarger , defeated candidate
for governor in 1904 , was chosen to
act as toastmaster , while it is said
that George W. Berge , who was Shal-
lenbarger's rival for the nomination
at that time and is prominently men
tloned for the governorship this year ,

did not even get an invitation.
Chairman Allen , Invited William V.

Allen of Madison , who is a populist ,
to bo one of the speakers at the dinner ,

but the latter declined for some reason.
The hint has been thrown out that the
former United States senator refused
to come because he thinks Chairman
Allen is trying to wipe out the populist
organization In Nebraska and make
everything democratic which is not re-

publican.
¬

. This does not coincide at
all with plans of the Madison states-
man

¬

and other populist leaders. They
are not ready yet to give up their
separate Identity as a party. They be-

lieve
¬

If Bryan Is nominated for presi-
dent

¬

and beaten this year , the demo-
cratic

¬

party will return to Its old
idols of the Cleveland days , and If this
happens they expect the populist or-

ganization
¬

to regain its former stand-
ing

¬

as a factor in national politics
That is said to be the chief reason why
tbo populibts in a number of Nebraska
counties have continued to herd by
themselves after their state organiza-
tion

¬

had nearly disappeared.-
As

.

to Shallenberger's selection for
toastmaster , there are some democrats
who opine that Chairman Allen is
grooming him for another gubernato-
rial

¬

nomination. A len is also sup-
posed to be working with the end In
view to keep contact of the party or-

ganlzatlon in Incrsonvn hands , and
Shallengarger's afcthuance would bo
worth something to' hlm in lining up
local organizations in southwestern
Nebraska.

MANY UNABLE TO ATTEND MEDI-j

CAL SOCIETY MEETING.

OFFICERS WERE ELECTED

Dr. W. H. H. Hagey of Norfolk Was
Chosen President of the Elkhorn
Valley Medical Society at Its Annual
Winter Meeting.-

Dr.

.

. \V. H. H Ungoy , Norfolk , prcsl-

Icnt.Dr.
. A. L. Mnlrhead , Omaha , first

Ice president.-
Dr.

.

. A. H. Taahjean , Norfolk , second
Ice president.-

llr.
.

. W. H. Peters , Slnnton , secrelry.-
Dr.

.

. W. H. I'llger , Norfolk , treasurer.

Tuesday afternon the Elkhorn Vnl-
ey

-

Medical society was In session In-

Mnrqtmrdt hall. It was the annual
neotlng of the society and In the dec-
Ion of officers Dr. Hagoy of Norfolk
vns honored with the presidency.

Elkhorn Valley doctors and doctors
vho live beyond the limits of the
alley , who find profit nnd pleasure
n seml-nnnuul visits to Norfolk , came
n smaller number than usual for
> retty nearly all north Nebraska has
he grip or some other winter ailment.

Physicians who did come were anxious
o get back to their grip stricken com-

nunltlcs.
-

. Even Norfolk physicians ,

msy answering sick calls , found their
line nt the society meeting sadly rc-

btrlctcd.
-

.

But the Elkhorn society Is solidly
founded with many profitable years
jeforo It. Last summer It held the
icst attended and the most cnthus-
astlc

-

meeting In Its history. Next
summer It expects just such a meet-
ng

-

again.
The papers read Tuesday afternoon

were possibly more technical than
isunl. Creditable papers were read
jy Dr. F. A. Long of Madison , Dr. H.-

O.

.

. Munson of Battle Creek , Dr. Pal-
mer

¬

FIndley of Omaha , Dr. G. A.
Young of Norfolk , Dr. A. L. Mulrhead-
of Omaha , Dr. Clinton Chase of Stan-
ton

-

and Dr. D. W. Beattlo of Neligh.-
Dr.

.

. Beattlo was the retiring prcsl-
lent of the society , having been elect-
ed

¬

last winter.

RAILROADS

WESTERN'S FUTURE.

Several Western Roads Could Use
the Property in Connection

Many railroad men are busy making
new maps , says a Lincoln dispatch.
Discussion as to what road could use
the Great Western to the best advan-
tage Is heard whereever railroad men
get together. That system has been
linked up during the past few days
with almost every railroad reaching
any of its terminals and with some
that do not touch Its lines at all.

Here is a list of some of the roads
that this system would look well with
when connected on the map : Kansas
City Southern , M. K. & T. , Santa Fe ,

Union Pacific , Missouri Pacific , Wa-
basb

-

, and Rock Island.
While it is not probable that any-

one of these roads will get the Great
Western in the near future , railroad
men assert , most of them agree that
the Kansas City Southern could use
the Great Western System with more
effect on other lines In the Great
Western territory than any other
road. The Great Western Is located
In a great grain producing country ,

and the Kansas City Southern has
been making a rather Ineffectual bid
for grain traffic to the south for a
number of years. With the Great
Western it would have a key to a part
of the situation in the west and with
its own lines could drain much ter-
ritory.

¬

.

The Union Pacific could use the
Great Western to a good advantage.
Western terminals of the Great West-
ern

¬

are at Omaha and Kansas City and
the eastern terminals of the Union
Pacific are located at the same places.
Tills would give the Union Pacific its
own line into Chicago from both Kan-
sas

¬

City and Omaha , although neither
line would be short.

Local railroad men ascribe part of
the Great Western's troubles to rate
cutting in the past and an inefficient
system of auditing that has nol
brought to the treasury of the com-
pany

¬

the money that the road has
earned.

STANTON.

Miss Lillian Nye who has been
teaching school in Gem , Idaho , was
called home this week by the serious
Illness of her mother.-

Mrs.
.

. Rev. S. J. Klopp Is visiting
friends and relatives in Iowa. The Rev
feels very much alone.-

Mrs.
.

. C. E. Klopp presented her bus
band with a fine baby boy on the 9th
Lucky that his papa Is a dentist for
the boy has not a tooth In his head.

John Grattan drove to Norfolk Frl
day , combining business with pleasure

February 9th will be Y. M. C. A
day in the Stanton churches.

Revival meetings are to begin in the
Mehodist church on the 19th inst.-

Mrs.
.

. Urins Nye is Improving under
the care of Dr. Underbnrg and a train-
ed nurse from the Omaha General bos-
pltal. .

Nlobrara Odd Fellows Install-
.Nlobrara

.

, Neb. Jan. 15. Special to
The News : The I. O. F. lodge of this
city gave a public installation of Its
officers Monday evening to a crowt-
of invited guests , both In the city ant
neighboring towns. The Crcigbtoi
lodge took charge of the work and car
rled it through with much credit
George N. Beels of Norfolk gave the
address of the evening. Other mem
hers of the order responded quite free

ly. A movement was Instituted to
organize the Itebeknh lodge. A long
list of imniCH for tbo snino was secur-
ed. . At 11 o'clock all repaired to the
Roster hoiiBo where a sumptuous ban-
quet

-

| was given. Hon. Solomon Drn-
tor

-

was tonstmastor of the evening
and kept the guests In gtxxl spirits
vlth his natural wit and humor. Ho
assured the guests that they were
lenrtlly welcome to the feast. Ilcv.-
Mr.

.

. Stockwell gave tbo response to-

ho welcome In n most pleasing man-
icr.

-

. Attorney U. A. Huston responded
n behalf of the guests. Foster , Kelly
ml others from Crelghton RH\O good
nlks. A general good time was had.

SEVEN WERE MADE OFFICIAL OR-

GANS

¬

FOR ENSUING YEAR.

OTHER PRINTING CONTRACTS

deputies Named By County Assessor
Ruth Board Confirms All Except
One and Another Name Is Substitut-
ed

¬

Walter Elly Deputy Sheriff
The annual controversy over county

printing and supplies In Madison
county was again settled for another

ear nt a regular meeting of the board
jf county commissioners held In Madi-
son

¬

on Tuesday. The contracts were
awarded ns follows :

Publishing The Norfolk Dally
News , The Norfolk Weekly News-
Journal , Mndlson Star-Mall , Madison
hronlcle , Battle Creek Enterprise ,

Pllden Citizen , Newman Grove Re-
orter.

-

) .

Books The Huse Publishing Co.
Blanks The Huso Publishing Co. ,

I. B. Donovon , C. S. Blackmail , F. E-

.Martin.
.

.

Ballots The Huso Publishing Co.
There was only one bid on publish-

ng
-

before the board and that was the
one accepted.-

On
.

blanks there were two bids , the
one accepted and one of the Press

tibllshlng Co. The accepted bid was
about $30 lower.-

On
.

books there were two bids , the
second one by tbo York Book Co. It
was considerably higher than the one
accepted.-

On
.

ballots there were two bids , one
From the Press Publishing Co. being
filgher than the one accepted.

Deputy Assessors.-
At

.

the same meeting County Asses-
sor

¬

P. W. Ruth nominated his deputies
'or the various precincts of the coun-
y

-

, as follows :

Norfolk precinct , W. II. Wldaman ;

Norfolk city , real estate , C. L. Ander-
son

¬

; Norfolk city , personal , S. W-

.Garvln
.

; Valley , A. B. Richardson ;

Deer Creek , W. S. Crook ; Meadow
rove , Will McDonald ; Jefferson , Rob-

ert
¬

Dales ; Grove , J. H. B. Wagner ;

Highland , F. W. Richardson ; Battle
Creek , Fred G. Vok ; Whrnervillc , Fred
Terry ; Union , F. J. Dover ; Falrvlew ,

Ben Davis ; School Craft , W. R. Mar-
tin

¬

; Emerick , C. E. Mclntosh ; Shell
Creek , P. J. Osnes ; Knlamazoo, J. P-

.Gableman
.

, jr. ; Green Garden , Frank
H. White ; Madison , I. B. Lonecker ;

office deputy , J. L. Rynearson.
The names were all confirmed ex-

cept
¬

W. H. Wldaman. As a substitute
A. L. Carter was nominated and con ¬

firmed.
Deputy Sheriff.

The name of W. C. Elly as deputy
sheriff was presented by Sheriff Clem-
ents , and the nomination confirmed
by the board. The salary was fixed at
$35 a month.-

HOEHNE

.

BLACKSMITH SHOP AND
LOCKE BARN BURN.-

IT

.

STARTED ABOUT 2 O'CLOCK

The Hoehne Blacksmith Shop , the
Becker Wagon Shop and the Locke
Feed Barn Were Destroyed Schulz
Store Was Also in Flames.
Stanton , Neb. , Jan. 13. Special to

The News : Tne blacksmith shop of-

Iloehne Bros , and the feed barn of E.-

M.

.

. Locke were destroyed by flre at
about 2 o'clock this morning. The
grocery store of Fred Schulz was
ablaze several times but was saved.
The wagon shop of Jacob Becker , in
the Hoehne building , was also burned.

The loss to the Locke barn is about
$2,000 , covered by $800 insurance in
the American of Newark.

Freeman Carle , who was In charge
of the barn , succeeded in getting out
all of the horses. Five sets of harness
burned.

Damage to the Schulz store amount-
ed

¬

to less than 50.
The lire was discovered at 1:45.:

Spontaneous combustion is supposed
to have been the cause , generating in
blacksmith coal of which there was
a largo supply on hand.

The Inside of the building was ablaze
at the time of its discovery.

FUNERAL OF DR. WARNER.

Was Attended by Friends From All
Surrounding Towns.

Butte , Neb. , Jan. 15. Special to The
News : The funeral of the late Dr.-

A.
.

. S. Warner was very largely attend ¬

ed. Masons had charge of It and ser-
vices

¬

were held In the court house.-
Rev.

.

. Mr. Searlo of the Spencer Con-
gregational

¬

church preached the fun-

eral
-

sermon. Masons , Rebekahs , East-
ern

¬

Stars , Woodmen , Workmen and
Odd Fellows were In uniform. Frank
Warner , a brother from Cleveland , 0 , ,

was here and Miss Nettle Warner , a
sister , was hero from Rockford , 111-

.Mrs.
.

. Warner's tjlster , Mrs. Turner and
daughter , were hero from Col fax , la.-

Dr.
.

. Warner carried Insurance In three

DIRECTIONS TO PREPARE SIMPLE
HOME MIXTURE.-

BY

.

SHAKING WELL IN A DOTTLE

Tells You How to Overcome Rheuma-

tism
¬

With Simple Recipe , Which Is

Easily Mixed Obtain Ingredients at
Any Good Prescription Pharmacy.-

A

.

well-known authority on rhcnniul-
lHiu

-

glvoH the readout of n largo Now
York ) dally paper the following vnlua-

lo
-

) , yet Hlniplo and hnnuloHH preset Ip
lion , which any one can puully prepare
it homo :

Fluid extract dandelion , onehaltM-
IUCO ; compound kargon , ono ouncei
compound syrup Hnrmiparlllu , three
ounces.

Mix by shaking well In n bottle , and
take a tcanpoonful after each monl-
uul nt bedtlmo.-

He
.

states that the Ingredients cair-
io obtained from any good proacrlp-
llou

-
pharmacy at small cost , and , be-

ing
¬

of vegetable extraction , nro harm *

less to take.
This pleasant mixture , If taken reg-

ularly
¬

for a few days , In said to over-
come

¬

almost any case of rheumatism.
The pain and swelling , If any , dimin-
ishes

¬

with each dose , until permanent
results are obtained , and without In-

juring
¬

the stomach. Wbllo there nro
many fio-cnllod rheumatism remedies ,
patent modlclnos , etc. , some of which
do give relief , few really glvo perma-
nent

¬

romiltH , and the above will , no
doubt , bo great ly appreciated by ninny
sufferers hero nt this tlmo.

Inquiry nt the drug stores of this
neighborhood olicltH the Information
that these drugs nro harmless andean
ho bought Boparntoly , or the drugglsttt
hero will mix tbo proscription for our
readers If asked to-

.lodges.

.

. Masons from Spencer , Fair-
fax

¬

, Bonesteol and Lynch were hero.

THIS COON FORGOT.

Ellis Glover Started to Omaha Wltlt
the Wrong Guitar.

Ellis Glover was absent minded. Ho
was until last Sunday a barbershop
porter In Norfolk. He bought a guitar
of the Sturgeon Music company. Of
course he forgot to pay for It. Then
Glover set out for Omaha. Ho forgot
to take the guitar back to the music
store but hied on to Omaha with his
prize.

When Glover stepped from the
Northwestern passenger nt the Union-
depot he was met by an Omaha police ¬

man-
."Send

.

back the guitar , but not the
coon ; we have coons galore , " was J.-

D.
.

. Sturgeon's message to Omaha.-
So

.

Glover was separated from his
guitar.

DREBERT CHECKED IN.-

H.

.

. C. Drebret Formally Installed as
Agent ; Succeeds H. C. Matrau.-

H.
.

. A. Drebret , the new agent of tho-
Northwestern In Norfolk , was check-
ed

¬

Into office Tuesday , Auditor Beck-
ley

-
coming up from Fremont for that

purpose.-
Mr.

.

. Drebert now becomes the regu-
lar

¬

agent. Until the office was formal-
ly

¬

checked over it was conducted under
the name of H. C. Matrau.-

Mr.
.

. Matrau retired from the North-
western

¬

service too early by some two
years to benefit by the age pension
rules of the Northwestern. All em-
ployes

¬

of the Northwestern who have
been with the road moro than twenty
years may retire on a pension after
reaching the age of sixty-five. After
seventy , save for executive officers ,

retirement is obligatory. Under sixty-
five employes may be retired for dis-
ability

¬

subject to the companies ap ¬

proval.-
Mr.

.

. Matrau served the Northwestern
as agent in Norfolk for twentytwo-
years. . He fell short , however , of hav-
ing

¬

reached the ago limit.

WAR ON VIVISECTION.

American Society to Hold Mass Meet-
Ing

-

in Philadelphia.
Philadelphia , Jan. M. Determined

not to permit the vivisection of ani-
mals

¬

at the Rockefeller farm , at Now
Brunswick , N. J. , for the purpose of
obtaining serum for the cure of spinal
meningitis , the American Antivlvisec-
tlon

-

society will hold a monster mass
meeting on Wednesday.

Notice to Creditors.
The State of Nebraska , Madison Coun-

ty
¬

, ss-

.In
.

the matter of the estate of Vallio-
B. . Nethaway and Mary L. Netlmway ,

deceased. Notice is hereby given to
all persons having claims nnd de-
mands

¬

against Vnllie B. Nethaway and
M ary L. Nethaway late of said Madison
county , deceased , that the time fixed
for filing claims against said estate
is six mouths from the 21st day of
January , 1908. All such persons are
required to present their claims with
the vouchers to the county judge of
said county nt bis office In the city of
Madison , in said Madison county , on-
or before the 22nd day of July , 1908 ,

and that all claims so filed will bo
heard before said judge on the 22nd
day of July , 190S , at one o'clock p.-

in.

.

.

H is further ordered that notice to
nil persons Interested In said estate
bo given by publishing n copy of this
order In the Norfolk Weekly News-
Journal , n weekly newspaper printed ,

published and circulating in said
county , for four consecutive weeks
prlor to said day of hearing.

Witness my hand nnd seal this 14th
day of January , A. D. 1908-

.Seal.
.

[ . ] Wm. Bates ,

County Judge.


